Mishaps in the management of stroke: a review of 214 complaints to a medical responsibility board.
This is the first survey of formal complaints to a Medical Responsibility Board (MRB) in the literature concerning stroke management and the disciplinary actions to which the complaints lead. All available complaints submitted to the Swedish MRB during a 5-year period that concerned stroke management (n = 214) were reviewed. We compiled information on the plaintiffs, the health care staff the complaints were directed against, the area of stroke management involved and the disciplinary actions taken by the MRB. Only 1% of all complaints to the MRB concerned stroke. Three quarters of these complaints were directed against physicians and one fifth against nurses. 23 complaints (11%) resulted in a warning or an admonition. Nearly all disciplinary actions against physicians (12 of 13) concerned misdiagnoses, of subarachnoid hemorrhage in particular. The most common reason for a nurse receiving a warning or an admonition was negligent handling of drugs. The survey has identified two areas in which educational programs to improve patient safety seem essential. The small number of formal complaints and disciplinary actions suggest that other, blameless procedures have a greater potential than MRB actions to reduce mishaps in routine stroke care.